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We are now showing some wry beautiful styles in handsome
--ilk Traveling Coats. These garments are extremely stylish,

: either for street, traveling or evening wear prices, f22.00 and
$23.00 each.

HOUSE WKAPPEKS all our new calico and dark percale
wrappers are now in. Fine cut garments and perfect fitting
prices, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 each.

TkIF31PIKI, Helieiki &
Y. M. C A. Building. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas St?.

mad Una to facilitate the enraging of
cooties, with the object of erpedlting the
completion of the Seoul-Fusa- n railroad.

A CoreaB official tflegram received to-

day announced that tbe prefect of Kyong
Sleng, In the south Tumen district, who
Was overawad by tho Ruaalana and subse-
quently arreated by the Japanese on the
suspicion that he was a spy. has bten re-

leased owing- to tbe Interrentlon of M.
Hayeahl In Ms behalf with the Japanese
military authorities.

tPECL'LATB Ofl JAP A J9 COl'RSE.

Raaalaas Do Not Seem to Fear 0era-

tioat of Army.
ST. PETRRBBCRO, April -: p. m.

The best Informed military circles no
lonerer anticipate a Japanese landing at the
head of tbe IJao Tuns gulf. They boiler
the Japanese have missed their opportu-
nity, the Russians being now too strong.

A Russian officer who accompanied the
Japanese during the war with China said:

I witnessed the Japanese landing at Wei
Hal Wei. It was exoellently performed,
but there was no enemy to offer reaistance,
the Chinese havliur tied. Tet It required
four days X disembark 21,000 men. If the
Japanese attempt to land anywhere within
atrtktng distance of New Chwang, we can
easily concentrate a force to oppose them
foster than they can disembark.

Tho opinion now Is that the Japanese will
try flanking movements from Taju Shan,
west of Antung, at the head of the Oulf
of Cores, In connection with their advance
on the Yalu river, but the authorities here
make no display of nervousness, manifest-
ing the utmost confidence In the plan of
campaign marked out by General Kouro-patki- n.

CAPTTHB Rt'SSIA ARMY RECORD
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a arothar of Commander Takeo Hlrose. tho
naval officer wbo bsroleaJly Umrt his Ufa
tn tha engagement . at Port Arthur on
March ST. whaa Vice Admiral Togo mad
bis sreond attetapt to buttSi e? tba port.

1 hU a raaepOoa) oa board tim battleship
Tastdana. at Cbsaaaipoi, oa April X, wMca
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speaker rafasrad to tlia bexute example set
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United States consul at New Chwang, has
notified by the Russian authorities

that mines have been Placed In th river.
but neutral ships will be conducted
in and out safely.

DEATH RECORD.

frtlllaaa Tart, Br.
WEST POINT, Neb., April . (Special.)

William Vogt, sr.. died At bis home five
miles southwest of Bancroft, Saturday aft
ernoon, at the age ot 7 years. The
remains were burled Tuesday In the Luth-
eran cemetery southwest of Bancroft. Mr.
Vogt was one of th oldest settlers In
Cuming county. The funeral was one of
the largest ever held In tbe vicinity, the
procession being a mile and a half long.
He leaves an aged wife, two sons, William
Vogt of Pender end Vogt of Arling-
ton, and one daughter, Mrs. William
Porath of West Point, all of whom were
present at th funeral.

Willis Ball.'
BEATRICE, Neb., April sWSpeclal.)

Willis Ball, one of Beatrice's oldest and
best known residents, died last evening
after a month's Illness, his death being
caused by a disease known as anuerlsm. He
Ball located In this city about thirty years
ago and was county and city surveyor at
the time of his death, in which capacity
he had served the public almost continu-
ously for the past twenty-fiv- e years. He
was a veteran of the civil war and a
native of Vermont He was 61 years of
age, and Is survived by a widow and three
children.

J. A. McCfirter.
WEST POINT. Neb.. April . ( Special. --

Word was received here this morning of
th death of J. A. McCarter this morning
In New Tork City from a stroke of pa-

ralysis. Mr. McCarter was a resident of
this for many years. He was about
TO years of age. His remains will be
brought to this city for burial And are
ezpetced to roach here Sunday.

E. W. Clark. ,

April -E. W. Clark,
head of th banking firm of E. W. Clark
A one of the oldest financiers of this
olty, died todsy at his horns In Oerman-tow- n,

aged 77 years. Mr. Clark was Iden-
tified with many traction company enter-
prises, including those at East St. 'Louis,
Columbus, O., and Grand Rapids, Mich.

Rev. Joha A. Coaahlln.
CHICAOO, April I. Rev. John Ar Coghlln,

formerly of Nashville, Tenn., Is dead of
pneumonia at tha residence of his nephew,
Rt Rev. Bishop Muldoon. Deceased will be
buried at Providence. R. 1. 1 He was
elosa friend and advisor of the late Arch-
bishop Fee nan.

Mra. Ami !l tnMktk,
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. April
Mrs. Anna Nemechek, wife of William

Nemachek. a prominent Bohemian farmer
living five miles northeast, yesterday
after a brief Illness and will be burled to-
morrow In tha Bohemian cemetery,
miles east of town.

Mra. Matilda Aasoa.
PAPILLION. Neb.. April . (Special)

Mrs. Matilda Anson, Tuesday,
was buried In Bell cemetery from the
Plattford church Thursday. Bhm was 81
years old and Is survived by children.

Itev. Joha Meaald, . j,
BOSTON. April 1 Rev. John McQuald.

on of th oldest and best known Jesuits
bt America, died bera last night. Ha was
born la Ireland in U3C

FIRE

Has lo laaSraate,
TBCTM8EH. Neb.. April f, (Special.

Plr this mornnlg destroyed th house on
th farm of R. C. "Walter, Just west of the
city. Th building waa oocupled by Henry
Luff and family. Th household goods on
th ground floor were saved but those on
th second floor were lost The fire oritj
lnated from a defective 'The house
was frame, two-sto-ry end had about sis
rooms. The loss to household goods will
amount to 1300, with no Insurance, and Mr.
Walter's loss from house will amount to
fully tl.aw. with ce Insurance.

Dentist with wen established praotioe 1a
an excellent location In Be building de
sires gentlemen to share office, preferably
nhvalnlan - W M lu-- v.m '
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BACKS DIS DEMAND WITH CUX

An'iona Ulaing Mai Attempts to Collect

Money In Ntw York b lore.

THREATENS HEAD CF COPPER COMPANY

Westerner Placed laser Arrest a4
Held aa the Ckarse of reloatoas

ASaaolt with tateat to
Kill.

NEW TORK. April . James W. Good-
man, a machinist, waa arrested here today,
charged with making threats against the
life of William C. Oreene, president of the
Greene Consolidated Copper company.
When Goodman was arraigned In police
court Mr. Greene testified that Goodman
lAy In wait outride bis (Greene's) house
today, and that Goodman came up to him
and said: "You're the man I'm laying
for. Now I'm going to kill you."

Mr. Greene said that Goodman rubbed
against him and he felt a revolver in tba
man's pocket

Goodman followed him to bis office, .Mr.
Greene added, and was there arreated.

According- - to police, two revclvers were
found in Goodman's pockets.

Goodman baa been in the city sine last
September, having given his address aa No-gal-

Arts., and been understood to be her
as representative of a mining company at
Bonorn. Mexico.

The charge of felonious assault with at-
tempt to kill was made when Goodman was
arraigned in court, and he waa held In
S&.000 bail for examination on Monday. It
was alleged that there had been some dif-

ferences between Greene and Goodman on a
mining deal. Goodman met Oreene today
near Broadway and Seventy-secon- d streets,
and it is charred there threatened to kill
him, but Greene told him to come down to
his office and matters could there be satis-
factorily settled. They went by an elevated
train down town, the trip being uneventful.

Denaaads fsoO.OOO,
After getting In the office it Is charged

Goodman said to Mr. Greene:
"I want that $500,000 that is due me on

that mining deal. I demand a settlement."
As If to emphasize his words, It Is further

alleged, .Goodman pulled out a revolver
from his hip pocket and pointed it at
Greene.

During the controversy which followed. It
Is alleged, Goodman three times pointed the
revolver at Mr. Oreene and threatened each
time to shoot him.

Mr. Greene excused himself, leaving Good
man In the room with Mr. Robbins, th
secretary of tho company. Mr. Greene Hur-

ried to the Old Blip police station and told
about the trouble. Patrolmen were sent
poet haste to the office and Goodman waa
disarmed. Goodman, after two revolvers
had been taken from him, laughingly said:

"Well, you've got them all."
Goodman was then taken at once to th

Tombs court and arraigned. Mr. Green
swore to the affidavit charging felonious as-

sault and attempt to kill.
Mr. Robbins swore to a corroborating

affidavit
Mr. Greene In stating th case to Magis-

trate Cornell told the story of the case
and also said:

Claims to Have Been Robbed.
"This man Goodman disposed of stock

In a Mexican mine to a man named Smith.
This man then drank and gambled the
money away and It was not until he had
spent all the money and found himself
broke that he came to me and claimed that
he had been swindled."

The defendant asked for a postponement
and the magistrate turning to Mr. Green,
asked: v

"Do you think this man can furnish
$1. WO ballr

Mr. Greene replied significantly : "The
man who I think put him up to th shoot-
ing might get the bonds for any amount
He might get bonds for Jl. 000,000 as easily
as for 11,000."

Goodman wai held In $1,000 ball for ex-

amination on Monday afternoon. ' He was
taken to the Tombs and locked up.

Mr. Greene after th cas had bean dis-
posed of mad the following statement:

"I did not knsw this man until three
weeks ago, when he called at my oflloe
and said there were 5,000 shares of Taqul
Copper company du him.

"He asked me to go And straighten out
the matter for him. I went to the office
of the Yaqul company and arranged with
the president and secretary of tha company
so that Goodman would receive all that
was due him. '

"The stock was mad oat and loft there
so that he eould call for It A few days
later Goodman called and refused io sign
the receipt for the stock, so he did not get
it

"Then Goodman told me that he was em-
ployed by the Mlnaa Prletks Gold and Sil-

ver Mining company of Sonora, Mexico, of
which John W. Gates and his associates
are th owners."

Goodman refused to talk at alL
He refused to say what company he was

connected with.
After returning from court Mr. Oreene

was closeted with his attorney, franklin
M. W. Cutcheon. Mr. Cutcheon would only
say for Mr. Greene that Goodman had ab-

solutely no claims upon Mr. Greene, and
he expressed the opinion that Goodman
was mentally deranged. He said that so
far as he could learn there had been no
Intimate business relations between his
client and Goodman.

President Green mad a formal .state-
ment later in the day.

The statement says In part:
The man (Goodman) waa a comparative

sti anger to me. I have met him perhaps
eight or ten times during the lsst tour
years. He wss at one time lntereated In
some mining properties In Sonora, which
ferred to the Yaoul Copper company, 170 J

HrMawiv. in eonsiaeraiion or luu.uuu snarea
of thecapltal stock of the company. Th
Stock waa Issued to them according to con
tract ana a large portion soia Dy mein. xne
ateck at one time went to 116 per shire and
Mr. Goodman's grievance la that, through
what he claims was manipulation by my-Be- lf

and others, ths stock was depreciated
until at present It has a market value of
much less than 116 per share.

The only reason that I can glvs for his
act waa that tlie money he had received he
had aquanoerea. waa aeeperate ana witn-oi- it

means, and he expecta to force me to
give hi in an amount of cash sufficient to
make up his losses In stocks. I understand
mat ne naa uvea many years in Mexico
and Arizona.

When thla statement was given out Mr.
Greene's attorney said that Mr, Greene
had no recollection of making any remark
tn the court regarding some men hsvlng
Instigated Goodman's action.

STRIKES WHEN READY

(Continued from First Page.)

the present paralysis ef trade. In that
foreign bottoms will be chartered up to
the few necessities of commerce within
six months, th railroad will hav to
more in a few weeks, only a small propor-
tion of ths soldiers now being transported
and th loss In ths output of labor is
not a serious bugbear In a country whers
th women share th burdens almost
equally with the men, and finally th
timid tourlat will return In Urge num
bers with stimulated curiosity to this
charming land of art and artlaens.

Th most serious factor to the poor
people will be the Increased taxes, which
hav already begun to make themselves
felt ta a general rise In the price of
living- - Alewever, It Is my pploloa that

the yoke of war taxes will be bora by
the people not only with equsnlmlty, but
with feellnrs of gratitude that they per-
sonally are permitted to share these bur-
dens for a Just cause.

SNOW CHECKS FIERCE FIRES

W eat era Nebraska Prairies Bias for
Two Day a Owe Raatehataa Is

Knowa to Bo Dead,

NORTH PLATTB. Neb., April .The
prairie fir which for a part of two days
awept the sand hills country of McPherson
and Lincoln counties has been brought un-

der control as result of the heavy rsln
and snow. It wss th worst prairie fire
western Nebraska has hsd for years.

Myrtle Ross, son of a ranchmsn, was
fatally burned and his father badly

Mr. Ross lost all his buildings,
stock and farm Implements. Other ranches
wer burned out

It was reported today that two other
ranchmen were burned to death, but their
names ar unknown and confirmation is
lacking.

Ths village of Hershey narrowly escaped
destruction.

ISSTRtCT FOR n. C'ORJISH

auray Coaaty Heaablleaa Caaea Is
Eattusslaatle tor Onvaa Man.

BELLEVUE, Neb., April Speclal Tel-
egram.) The republican caucus to select
delegates to the Sarpy county convention
waa the biggest turnout ever held In this
precinct Ed Hoover presided. K. J. Cor-tits- h

wss present and waa Invited to ad-

dress the meeting. Attar which a resolution
was adopted asking him to name the dele-
gation. Mr. Cornish, however, preferred
to have the caucus select the delr.gatrs.
who were thereupon Instructed to work and
vote for a delegation to tbe cotigreeslonat
convention In his interest Joe Pflug heads
the delegation and Oscar Kaiser, Ed Hoo-
ver. Henry Eby And other repreaentstlve
citizens make up the membership. Enthu-
siasm was at a great height and a repub-
lican club was formed for tbe coming cam-
paign after tbe caucus adjourned.

GRETNA. Neb., April . Speclal Tele-
gram.) At the republican primaries held
here tonight the Issue was for tbe con-
gressional delegation between Raker and
Cornish. Raker won In this precinct hy
more than 1 to 1.

Richland precinct gave Raker the entire
delegation and Papllllon gave Raker the
entire delegation without a dlssenttnf vote.

ORGANIZE AUAIXST THE THIEVES

Eighty Sarpy County Farmers Form
Mntnal Protective Asaorlatloa.

PAPILWON, Neb., April . (Special.)
About thirty farmers gathered In Richland
precinct this week, where an organization
to be known as the Farmers' Mutual Pro-
tective association was perfected. The or-
ganisation starts out with eighty members
and its object Is to afford Its members
protection from the large amount of
thieving that has been so prevalent In that
vicinity. Henroosts have been robbed,
harness stolen and even horses and the
farmers Intend to take means of remedying
the evil. Whan a member has anything
stolen he notifies the captain of the organi-
sation who at once employs such measures
as he sees fit to recover the article.
Should he fall in this the member will be
paid a certain sum from the treasury.
Small monthly dues will keep the organi-
sation on a solid basis and it will be In-

corporated under the state laws.
The following are the offloers: Gus

Leaders, president; A, O. Rels, secretary;
Charles Leaders. treasurer? Henry
Gottshce, captain.

DRIVE OVER POWER CANAL. ROfTE

Kew York Parties Propose to Make
Hew Inspection of Surveys.

FREMONT, Neb., April . (Special.) W.
J. C. Kenyon of South Omaha, D. W. Klo-ma-n

of New York City and H. F. Hoy, an
expnrt civil engineer of Philadelphia, ar
rived here last evening and today drove
over the route of the proposed power canal
In company with a number of interested
Fremont people. Mr. Kenyon says the
money necessary for the construction of
the canal is all In sight, but that before
finally closing the deal and agreeing to
dig up the needed millions the eastern cap-
italists wanted some other parties to go
over the route to verify tho reports made
by the persons who made the complete
surveys last summer. For this reason
Messrs. Kloman and Hoy came out to drive
over the proposed route and examine tha
sites for the dam and storage basin. Mr.
Kenyon professes to ba confident that the
money will be forthcoming- - and taw canal
bmUt

Ise BootlesrlaaT on Reservation.
PENDER, Neb., April . (Special.) The

bootletrginc Industry on ths reserratlea has
somewhat relaxed. Commissioner T. 1
Sloan haa been away since th detect-tlve- s.

Lieb. Dick and others have been
languishing In th Douglas county jail. The
whisky business has become decidedly mon-
otonous. A change to deputy marshal with
a salary in place of commission and mile-ag- e

was a, decided change for the hereto-
fore unfortunate, wbo has neither money
or reputation. Any old tramp was picked
up and taken to Omaha for 'bootlegging
whether he had smelled, tasted or pur
chased liquor.

Provide Iveaken om Ba AT rare.
TECUMSEH, Neb., April . (Special.)

The executive board of the Nebraska Equal
Suffrage association held a meeting Thurs- -

ARMY TRIALS
Anf Infantryman's Voum "lege.

B

This soldier's tale of food Is Interesting.
During his term of service In the 17th In-

fantry in Cuba and Philippines, an Ohio
soldier boy contracted a disease of the
stomach and bowels, which ail army doc
tors who treated him pronounced Incur
able, but which Grape-Nut- s food alone
cured:

"In October, 1S9B, when my enlistment
expired, I was discharged from ths army
at Calulute, Philippines, and returned to
ths states on the first available steamer
that left Manila, When I got home I waa
a total wreck physically and my doctor
put me to bed, saying he considered me
the worst broken-dow- n man of my age ha
ever saw, and after treating me six months
he considered my case beyond medical aid

"During the fall and winter of 1M0 and
101 I was admitted to the Barnes hospital
In Washington, V, C for treatment for
chronlo inflammation of the stomach and
bowels, but after live months returned
home, as bad aa ever.

"I continued taking medicine until Febru
ary, ltot, when, reading a newspaper one
day, I read about Grape-N- ut a, and was so
impressed I sent out for a package right
away.

The result is quickly told, fur I hav
used Orap-Nut- a continually v.r since
with th best results, my health Is so I can
do a fair day's hard work, stomach and
bowels are la good condition, have gained
forty pounds la weight, and I feel like a
new man altogether,

"I owe my present good health to Orape--
Nuts beyond all doubt fir medical science
was exhausted." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

Had he consulted any one of severs
thousand physicians ws know of they
would have prescrtbd Grspe-Nut- s Imme
diately.

Look In each package for the famous
little book, "The Road to W.UvlUe.

f

day snd Friday at the state headquarters
In Tecumeeh. The member of th board

"
who Were present were: MVv Clara A.
Young, president; Mra. Amanda J. Marble,
vice president j Mrs. Helen E. Sterns, audi-
tor, and Mra. Mary o.- Ward, seoretnr.

Among other Important matter disposed
of waa that of perfecting armngemetita for
speakers to flit engaafentents at ohautau-qua- e,

assemblies, old settlers pUwIce and
other large gnfr.erlnirs throughout the state
during the summer. The report of the com-
mittees nt ttils meeting Show fJh splendid
work fliat-- Is being done by fie asvoolatlon
under the management-o- f Ira aMe president
Mrs.- CIhi a-- A. Young. The member ot ttie
board were entertained-- at- IW home of the
recording secretary.

GrVB ajKTt UX I.RAP .YRAR .PARTY

Men of Papflllon Entertain Wanton la
ltrtlltaat Styre. '

PAPITAJON, Neb., April A. (Special.) A
raging blizzard last night did not prevent a
large attendance At a dancing parry given
to the women of Papllllon and Vicinity in
return frr the elaborate leap year ball, at
which the men were so handsomely enter-
tained In January, it was the- - object to
make this party the swellest event of the
season, and everything possible was done
to make It so. It came up to expectations.

Bunting and evergreens formed the prin-
cipal deon rations, which with two punolt
bowls, almost burled In a masev of roses, ar-
ranged prettily on specially ctonsmioted
tables, themselves covered wltH carnations,
lent th hall A very rtinrmlnB; ppearAnca.

The ball was opened with a grand march,
led by Dr. R. B. Armstrong, nnd dancing
continued late Into the night. A foiip-cour- se

supper waa served.-
Omaha. South Omaha- - anfT BprtngfloUl'

were-- ' represented.

ACCEPTS FtVR DOMLAJI" FOR TOTE

1Toot Swea tnw Fan Pmnvlawd Him for
Tafclnar (rthoss Pari.

BKATRTCm, Nflh., April ft (Special Tele-

gram.) Char lea 8. Wade today conrrannced
suit in Justice Walker's court against S.
R. Kyd for th sura of S. fllnlwwt to be
due him for Servians rendered a, the re-

publican primariea March 19.-

In his petition ba charges that he went
tn Kyd's office tinder instructions from C
B. Dempster, and while there received R

for his vote and influence. Before leaving
Wade alleges Kyd promised to give him
15 more If he would carry voter to the
polls with bis team and buggy. He says
he fulfilled his part of the contract but
that defendant has failed" to put Ultn the
amount for which he brings suit.

As the case touches on tho state hoodie
law th outcome Will be-- watched with in-

terest by residents of thla city.

FA1J.S HALF WAY TO THE GltOCYO

Kan Drops Sixteen Feet We-- w Laddoa
Breaks and la Cah.

SHELBY. Neh., April fc (Special) Blrt
Wonley of Shelby met with an accident
while repairing a windmill four miles west
of Stromsburg. One of th rounds tn the
ladder broke and ha fell backward and
dropped' about slxta-- feet, whan his leg
naught in on of tie braces of tha tower
and saved him from falltnr tft the ground.
He was not seriously' Injured.

Teejcher Asa Csuoaom at atarmholdt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April (Special.)

The Board of Education haa-- employed for
the ensuing year tn tha dty schools the
following-- teachers; Miss Minnie CllfV irst
primary; Miss lone Btartan, seaood pri-

mary-; Mlaa Daisy MVarrts, Brat tafcsrmedW

ater Mia Olive Harmon, sneoncT tnterme-diai- ar

Miss Rose Novak,, seonnd grammar;
all excepting Miss Norton helr.g teachers
in the school at t&e present time. , The
places of supertotam riant, principal and as
sistant principal are to be fliied. Iatar. it
fs ondarstood that tn oaae Sapsrlptendaril
HoS ia not an applicant for
an application will ba died by exvPrlncrpal
Had C Abbott who ts at present teaching
tn tha Philippines, hot who is expected
home some Uma during tha criming mnnfh.

Independrmt Teiorphoao Lxmr Kxrevida.
PENDHTR, Neh., April a. (Special.) The

Independent Telephone company, which
has several tinea out this way, com-
menced planting poles from Wakefield to
Fendur and an exchange will be installed
here, connecting three of tha farmer Ones
with Wiener, Wakefield, Emerson, and Ban-

croft This oompacy baa already a direct
line tn South Omaha, which will be of
great benefit to the farmers of this part
ef the states With this camps ay's service
and the Bell Telephone company, which
haa an exchange with comity llnea, Fender
tfl become tha best equlped for telephone

trace of any town in this part of
tbe etata.

Cattlo FwodlnaT tn CSnare,

BEATRICE. Neb.. April I. CBoectai.)

Cpeaking of stock feeding In this eotmty,
J. A. Anderson, a stock raiser of Barnes- -

ton, says: "There are quite a number of
cattle on feed at the present time In Gage
county. Of course a good many of the
smaller farmers who were short on corn
have shipped out but there are a good
marrv lam bunches of steers scattered
around the country that ' win he made
pretty good before they are sent to-- mar-
ket. Gage ocranty farmer feed a good
mmirr- - cattle, and as we Bad a smod deal
of rough, feed and a fair crop of corn last
year, we are doing; considerable feeding,"

Choreh Banane-t- s Its Members.
OSCEOLA, Nsb., April ,-- Special. WThe

First Presbyterian church of Osceola, of
which Rev. Knox Boude Is pastor, haa es-

tablished the custom at its annual meeting
of Inviting every member of tbe church and
congregation to gather together and have
a good meal without money or price. They
have just had their annual meeting and
the church waa completely filled with tta
members and friends and a very social
everdnar was spent together. At the busi
ness meeting Station Agent of the Union
Pacific A-- Q. Banyan was sleeted elder and
T.,A Detwetler and W. It Wbeeden, trne--

Splral Fire Escapee for Insane.
HASTINGS, Neh, April ..(Special.)

The new spiral Arc escapes which have been
established At tbe State Asylum for the
Chronlo Insane wer gtven a trial this week
and found highly satisfactory. Ona hun-
dred patients were sent from ths third
story tn a little ever a minute. The escapes
are mads of sheetlron and are eight feet
tn dis meter and forty feet In height The
patients are placed In a sitting posture and
allowed to slide to the 'ground In a con-

veyance which follows ths spiral of the
tube, tbe shape ef which checks the speed.

1 tads His Horse on Roadside.
HASTINGS. Neb, April

Anderson, who bad a valuable
workhorse stolen from bis barn near Pau-
lina three weeks sgo, found ths animal
near Guide Rock this week. The thief had
tried to dispose of the animal to farmers
near Guide Rock, and unable to do so
turned him loose. Mr. Anderson found the
horse browsing along the road.

Will Not Stay la PhtTtpptnes.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. April I (Special. )

Prof. Rudolph Burg, who has for the past
year or two been stationed in the Philip-
pines, as chief musician In ths Fourteenth
United States Infantry, writes that be will
be home In June, as hs is not particularly
pleased with the service In the Orient, and
his time expires at that time.

Hand Is Crashed In Marhlaerr.
BEATRICE, Nb.. April (Spectel Tele

gram.) Peter Watson, an employe of ths
a
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j Positivolv the Last Week
Every Article Must Bo Sold By

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL IGTII
This la Poattt-rel- tho famt Opporraalty Ton Will Rave

to ParehnK Those Avftrlea at (tl.Ort F.aeh,

BARODA 1
SAL BEGINS SHARP AT ft A, M, TOMORROW

First Seleetleae over Ken 4S)r early Shopper grate tho Vext eholee.

Your Choice. Any flriiclo $1.00 Each

KlQ Sfce. aa la

ALMOST

levy

(If

ii

Bahmtbas

Aoaonjrts tha day

ORDER HOW TO GET CHOICEST GOODS

TLM A II ADTirT) C "K!,n vn out dollar iir mottebj1 i4I L UilJJ&lvJ with ncrciB or ARTICLE you
WISH and Wo Will send hr retarn

mall prepaid. Every order Blled with thla distinct sslentaaslag
that money will be reloaded If mot aa represented. Addreee plainly
Baroda Diamond Co., lOB So. 10th St., Omaha, Beh.

BUY TODAY THEY WILL BE GONE TOMORROW.

BARODA DIAMOND CO.
109 So. 16th St., Omaha, Neb:

FIXTURES FOR SALE.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NEKteVSKA,

o or
Auditor of Public Accounts.

Lmrolav. February Tan,. T90A
It n brreby cerflfTed that th AMERICAN" CKIUCI DTOWJCSITT COMPAirNew Tork, the State of New Tork, has aenipUed with the Insarsmre Law afthis State, applicable such companies, and tWafrrre atrthorimd. oooHtaue thebusiness cf Credit Ina lira. nee in this cUate far that cnzzwnt fear amllng JanuaryAlst. 1906.

Summary report Died; tor the year ending- - TlansniTni SQm t90t- -

INCOMJL
Premitnna VLf7!fT.SA
All other sources KiliA.S

Total .. .

Paid Policy Holder
All other payments

Total ......
ADMITTED ASSETS .............. ......

LXABILnTJDS.
irpaiu viairrm arm EXutiisos...........M..a iWlinium tVIHlUMI.

All Other LiabilitiesCapital Stock mild ub.
Surplus beyond. Capital Stock, and other

Total ... . ...................... R.323.W7.S1
WTtn.ee my band and tho seal of threar first sbuve written.

JOHN PnCRCE. Deputy.

E. S. WEATHERLEY,
101 mcCogne Building.

When You Arrive,

You Aro Thcro
The EociilslaUuTB zxerw CWeio-Tmniira- J tba

La SHfi Street' Statkro is tbe largest, Land-botobb- L,

most ccmrexdfsilly ammged aa-- snoot ctxtr

tralfy located fa-po- t In Chicago. It is only half
block from the Board of Trade and oaly block
and a half from the Post Office.

All trains of all Chicago's elevated railroads
stop at its doors.

When you arrive In Chicago via the Rock

Island you ore there within eaBy walking dis-

tance of principal theaters, hotels and basinesa
establishments.

Dempsters mills here, had his rtht hand
badly crushed today by gettlnd eau.tit

tn the machinery that a portion of the
member was amputated.

Joseph Un. another employe, also sus-

tained a sllnht tnjury to ons his hand.
In a similar maunsr.

hymeneal""
West Point's Two vVeddtaas.

WEST POINT, Web., April (Speclsl.-T- he

horns of Rev. and Mrs. L. L-- Upe in
this city wss the sceue a beautiful and
tmpreealve wedding1 ceremony on Wednes-
day, wbsn their daughter. Miss Olive Llpe,
was united marriage to Charles Wolf
of Sharon. Wis. Rev. U L. Llpe, pastor
of ths Orato Lutheran church, the father

the Uiae, performed tbe ring ceremony.
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F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

1323 FARNAM STREET,
OMAHA, NEB.

1

BBSBXUSttOBSBBBM

Tbe uewry married cuupla left for their
future bom. In Sharon, Wis., where the
groom Is engaged tn business.

Mr. P. P. Bcbetbe and Miss Annie Bysoas-wsr-e

united in marriage yesterday avenins
at the homo of the bride's parents, ift el
this city. Rev. Mr. Oelsrolaeger of St.
Paul's Lutheran church, officiating. Ths
bride in the daughter of John Bysong and
the groom a Hlng young business man
of this city. .

JfebraalL lrl Wade !tew Moxleaa.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. April

Mlaa Anna Schmelsel, ' daughter of Mrs.
Gertrude Schmelsel of this city, who hag
been visiting for some time at Silver City,
N. M., wse united In marriage this week
to Julius Brock, a wealthy ranehiaaa ef
that city, and will make aor senaaaent
home there.
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